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In the skies over Cape Kennedy - it was "run and g ... ," 

A 

today for the three Apollo-Ten astronauts. Pun ands-• -

with a serious purpose. Astronauts Toa Stattord, John ?•11111 

and Gene Ceman - p•ttlng a trlo of Air Poree Jets through · 

an hour-long aeries or aerial acrebatica. Pulling •at• 0 11 -

~ as they pat it. X,. h•pel of heading oft the •tion 1lelme1a -

which earlier plagued the last two Apolle apao• tllgbta. 

larthbeund ottlclala explaining. that all three •n -
ha•• long tlytn.g backgroanda aa teat pilots; but lilffl the 

prevleu Apollo orewa - had dona little aore than •reoklfti 

chair" tlying tor the past tew 1•ara. Spaeeaan StatteN 

adding ot today's pertorance: "It 1h•ect the world - we 

can still tly airplanes." 



IIPRllaCOIRT 

Por tbe r1ra t t ille 1n U. s . hia tory - a aeaber or the 

Sapreae Coart baa resigned under fire - aa 7011 no dollbt know 

by now. Aaaoc1ate .rutlce Abe Jortaa calling it q11lta - 1n 

tbe race ot a growing d91i&Dd tor 1apeacbaent 1n Congreaa. 

In ao dolng - Portu adaltting that he had once entered 

into a loag-tera t!nancial agre91111lt - with the raauy 

tolllldatlon or con•1cte4 stock anlplll.ator Lo•l• Voltaon. Om 

s that wollld ha•• netted hill - !'Wenty !ho.,. a year tor lite. 

le••rtheleaa, lnalating that h11 Jll41clal lntegrltJ - -

Said Porta•: •I hi.Ye not interceded, or taken part 1JI 

• 
any legal, ai■tnlatratl•e or Jild1c1al •tter - atteem. llr. 

f. 

Voltaon or an,one aaaoclated wtth hi■." Ila reason tor 

realgnlng - be added: Solely to 11perait the court to proeNi 

with 1ta work - without the harraaa■ent or debate coneernlng 

one of tta 11811bera. " 

And ao - Justice Portaa departs. And what •1th Chlet 
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Jutlce Warren retiring soon - !resident llxon 11 now raced .,. ... ~ 
with the prospect - of •kingA two new appoint•nta to the 

High Bench. Does this aean a new era 1n U.S. Jariapndence! 

Coald be. 



VRITI BOUSE 

World reaction to President 11xon1a new Vietnaa peaee 

plan - generally ta•orable today. Including plaMlta on 

/4 
Capitol Bill - ,rt atate•nta ot auppert rr.. Seath Vletnaa, 

Seath Korea, the Ph111pp1nee, Autralla, Japan and•• en. 

With Ph111pplnea Porelgn Secretar~ Carlos R-1• - perhap1 

beet , .. 1ng ap the re1penae. Calling the 11.xen prepeaal 

"••le- nen tor a werlC that la anxlou to••• an•• to 

the Yletna■ nr." 72Ce, 'V iJ . 
-- - / 

( C:l~•••n• alle - aa lllght N •~ctN tbeugh. !hi SoYlet 

- .... ,r--. oalllng th1a l•~•t U.S. attar - a prepapnt1 

trick. A pro-Peldng nnapaper ln Bong long - calllnl lt a 

"••lnlllle." !he Viet Cong 1n Perla calllng lt - •011, uJut 

and unrea1enable." 

Jllanwhlle, chlet U.S. peace •1otlater Beary Cabot Loqe 

,~wa,~ 
- waa conterrlng teuy wlth the President. Later lepartlftl tor 

A. 
Paris again - to present the U.S. peace otter to the Viet 

Cong otticially aa ot toaorrow. Lodge asserting: "It the 
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desire or the other aide 11 to ha•• solid negotlatlona -

this provldea an opportunity." 



A SHAU POLL<M VHl'l'I HOUSE 

In 11111 •lent - the nr goea en1#, .... ~ 
Allied IWHP today - through the key A Sha• YalleJ. Vlth 

an eatlate4 ten thouand U.S. and Soath Yletnueae troepa -

attnptlng again to choke ott •ltal CNIIIUDllt lntlltrat~on 

routea there. 

■l111on aoo-.llahN - U.S. General llel•ln •11 •••liil: 
~ plao• 1• 0111'1 D8W - the en-, la a aeotllld-NU Nlld•-·· 

Ah, ltat "kNplng hl■ Ollt" - that'• eztNllllJ tltfte111, • nld 

tlle 1 ... ra1. AMlng: •1t 11 lllce wlplng oat erl• ln Chloap 

- er aes la - 11Uol10 • " ~ kN!/l.R ~ ~ 



11JALA LUIIPOR 

Per a third straight day - the clty or Iola L1111Pur 

...., co•ered •••; with a •••If pall of aaoke. Vhll• down 

below - Chineae and Ill.lays battled through the r,e■tng 1treet1 

all day long and deep into the nlgbt • 

• Ills -, ~ 1.S. StateJ>epartanta repons--p 

twntJ•IINa llllllllrN ... 1 .... - Olll'NlltlJ NllD!ilil 1n or 

Y111tlng llaJJ41a1a, ... ~.~~ sat, up to-• 



IIIDIAST 

~ 
Today 1ri the Riddle East - accordlng to~Ar•i calendar, 

at least - twenty-ti~at anntv.ersary or the toimcllng ot the 

State ot Israel . An~casion •riced by bollblngs, strikes 

and street disorders - 1n I1rae11-occupled Arab ten1tory; 

~ e1pecta11, tii the Gaza Strtp1- 1:li Jeraaale■ )\on the lilill ef 

the Jordan Rl•er. 

At the sw ti•; ••Hr•••••• ....-rial ■enlo .. nre f 
being ob■ervN ~hNaghollt Israel. AcoeNl.ng to thl 

~ 
Hebrew calentar - thla ateAaartlng the aecODI analwenary 

ot ~ wv:■=c:zr, 



COLLEGES 

Here's one that falls under the heading - "help wanted." 

A study of nation's twenty-five hundred colleges and 

miveraitiea - showing that nearly ten per cent are now without 

presidents - upwards of two hundred. With aoae aeyenty or 

these vacanci~or 1nat1t11tioll8 of learning ;:.,1ng ap 

to Fifty Thousand a year~ still - tt.ilf'N goillg Ngging. 

lain reason, wt ceusr - recent caapu violence. In 

addition, a growing n•ber of college presidents - quitting the 

groves or acadeae for the lush vineyards of priYate iadutry. 

While the list of willing and able replace•nte 11 further 

di■inished - with each new vacancy. 

Where will it all encl? lloet likely - we are told - 1n a 

whole new oonoept of college leadership; with the traditional 

role of scholar-a4■1nistrator . giving way at laat - to a whole 

new clas3 of professional •nagers. 

Sic transit gloria,) ~1-< ~ , 



PRAGUE 

From Prague comes a report today - telling of a sudden 

erosion in the Czech C01111uniat Party. llarked by the 

ad■ission of only four thousand new -■bers - since t~ 

year. While the party was losing during the sue per1¥

twenty-one thousand old •lll>ers. 

Where have all the old C011auniata gone? llwll;. _!Ore than 

twelve thouand - gi•en the boot for nrioua reaaona - we 

near. or the rest, soae dying - others alaply qllitti.Dg. 

Aaong the latter - an old-line C011m1Dist worker qaoted u 

saying: "When I was a party 11811ber - I waa the target ot 

attacks - ,eople 1n the fa.ctory picked on ■e; now I have 

stopped being a ■ellber - and things are quiet; nobody critlcl• 

/ ■e - and nobody bothers ■e." 
As r sUd before - sic transit «loria~A- '-11--f-Jlf _ 


